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23 Morrells, Basildon, SS16 5TX
Semi-Detached

3 bedrooms

Freehold
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New to the market and located in Basildon is a 3 BEDROOM SEMI
DETACHED FAMILY HOME ready for a new owner to make their own.
Located in a nice quiet residential area, close to local amenities and
transport links. CHAIN FREE. Viewings available weekdays, evenings
and weekends. Potential to complete before the end of the Stamp
Duty holiday!

Front Garden

Dining Room

Grass area with pathway leading to
front door, bordered by bushes.

Double glazed window. Half
panelled walls, decorative cast iron
fireplace. Fitted carpet.
Radiator.

Entrance
Entrance Porch Leading to Entrance
Hall. Door leading into front hallway.
Storage cupboard under the stairs.
Built in cloak cupboard. Stairs to first
floor.

Lounge
3.74m x 3.67m (12’3 x 12’0)
Double glazed window. Cast iron
fireplace with tiled edging. Double
glazed doors leading to the
conservatory. Fitted carpet.
Radiator.

Kitchen
3.34m x 2.47m (10’11 x 8’1)
Double glazed window to front.
Range of wall and base units with
worksurface over. Butler sink.
Freestanding washing machine and
Dishwasher. Half panelled walls.
Storage cupboard housing boiler.
Carpet. Double glazed door to side.

Conservetory

Bedroom 3

2.94m x 2’11m (9’8 x 6’11)

2.82m x 2.28m (9’3 x 7’6)

Covered sideway with access to two brick built sheds, front
elevation entrance gate, rear door to:

Double glazed window to front. Neutral fitted carpet.

Garage Room

SHOWER ROOM

2.67m x 2.05m (8’9 x 6’7)

Radiator.

Raised decking flooring, polycarbonate roof, double glazed doors
to rear garden.

Double glazed window. White pedestal hand wash basin. White
close-coupled toilet. Corner entry rounded glazed shower cubicle
with electric shower. Fully tiled walls. Laminate flooring. Radiator.

First Floor Landing

Rear Garden

Double glazed window. Doors leading to all bedrooms and family
bathroom. Loft access hatch. Airing cupboard.
Neutral carpet to stairs and landing.

Good sized rear garden. Split level design. Covered seating area,
loggia. Archway with gazebo, timber garden shed. Shrubs and
trees.

Bedroom 1

Parking

3.45m x 3.01m (11’4 x 9’11)
Double glazed window to rear. Built-in double wardrobe. Neutral
fitted carpet. Radiator.

Bedroom 2
3.37m x 3.37m (11’1 x 11’1)
Double glazed window to rear. One pine clad wall. Fitted bed
recess. Neutral carpet. Radiator.

On street parking.

